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by the presence of a large Presbyterian element,
farmers and shopkeepers. Catholics were perhaps six
to four in the population : the Presbyterians slightly
outnumbered the Church of Ireland. In Kilkenny or
Carlow the Protestant population would not have
been more than two in ten.
West and north of us lay mountainous country,
then very largely Gaelic speaking, and almost entirely
Catholic. At intervals of many miles were found,
like oases, the " gentry houses "—seats of .landlords,
Their owners were without exception members of the
Church of Ireland. Even farther apart lay the
rectories of the Protestant clergy. In the Catholic
population the priest only occupied a distinctive place.
The doctor was generally recognised as forming part
of the landlord class,
• This class had complete local control. It provided
the _ magistracy and so administered the laws; it
transacted all the county business, supervised the
roads, made all local appointments, including that of
doctors, who were partly salaried by the State. All
the better-paid posts in its gift were virtually confined
to members of its own order. After Disestablishment,
men of this class took a leading part in managing the
ecclesiastical affairs of the diocese. Before Disestab-
lishment many of the clergy were virtually landlords :
they had to manage their glebes and the tenantry on
their glebes ; their incomes and their way of life put
them on a level with the smaller landlords.
There were no rich people in our immediate neigh-
bourhood, along the shores of Lough Swilly; but the
society of gentry was numerous. Their standard of
living was very modest; there was everywhere a
simple and friendly hospitality. Every gentleman had
his own farm, and the management of it and of his
estate, together with his duties as a magistrate, poor-
law guardian, or member of the Grand Jury, which
then had charge of county business, made his occupa-
tion. Nearly everybody "shot or fished; there was

